**Direct route,** I-94 East to I-75 North, may have construction in many locations. Check online for up-to-date information.

**Alternate Route:** Follow airport signs to I-275 north. Travel north to I-696 East. Travel I-696 east to I-75 North. (This exit has two lanes, splitting to two ramps; the left one is north.)

From I-75 North, exit Big Beaver; stay on exit past east ramp to west ramp. Travel west on Big Beaver, cross Crooks to 1740 West Big Beaver on right (north side of street).
Travel I-696 east to I-75 North.  
(This exit has two lanes, splitting to two ramps; the left one is north.)  

Exit Big Beaver; stay on exit past east ramp to west ramp.  
Travel west on Big Beaver, cross Crooks to 1740 West Big Beaver on right (north side of street).